bd’s has successfully helped THOUSANDS of organizations to raise money for their particular causes.
From local churches and schools to nationally recognized charities - bd’s fundraising programs
are a fun and unique way to grill up some dough!
Ask a manager what option is best for you!

» Number One «

Benefit Night

Our Benefit Night program is an easy way to raise money because you simply have to ask people to eat at their
favorite restaurant - bd’s! A Benefit Night is bd’s most collaborative fundraising option. We offer you promotional
support via social media or e-mail and poster design. After all, getting people in the door is the most important
aspect of making a benefit night a success. Just invite your supporters to visit bd’s during a specific day & time
and percentage of their bill goes toward your cause! Turn a fun night out into a fundraiser for your charity!

» Number Two «

Guest Griller

This option gives you an opportunity to be front & center during your event! Members or supporters of your
charity are invited behind the grill to cook & promote your cause! Money is raised through selling tickets to
supporters ahead of time. Grab your swords!

» Number Three «

dueling swords

The Dueling Swords event is a new twist on our Guest Griller event, inspired by Iron Chef! Two people from your
cause will face off in a friendly cuisine battle, fighting to have the winning stir-fry. Supporters who attend your
event sample the final Dueling Swords recipes and vote on who should win. All this action makes the Dueling
Swords fundraiser a must-see event! You can raise money through Dueling Swords with pre-sold tickets OR with
a donation of a percentage of sales. Winners will earn the title of bd’s Dueling Swords TITAN (a high Mongolian
honor) and bragging rights for years to come!

